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Outstaying Happenings of Week
Gathered from Everywhere Concifaieo'for the Busy Reader

Washing! or:. .fan. ! <*.. A
.v..' iatfon of flflO.OOp;*m)0io>: r.h'. f ru*al

post road.-. was introduced today by
7.U-." -V-. Fui'or, rat. of
South Carolina Fhe im*a -.. specifiesthat the ::n:v oon-uior -voiild be
-xpervded in the next two Years.

Managua, Kieatat£Ua. "a 14..
Forty :vt>e.s »\ere Killed today by a)
msr:rw cor v- airplane svffli.Jron that
.Hacked EJ h:ppte. ttrunjghoh! of
General Atfgustino Sandra o. the
the lUiirt cnii'ia. o- Major

v.. rt on retiirnin*: hei t«.»izhi.The jar/-Stars hid SBwia ffcet |iHV'ht' air hihd -I- ads md ]iv «i
Oewh whc-iv -pixa urhy *fend '"I
drop.. :>ome'?s fi>*v machine jraiis and J
ven thr< v. n »epa Thi is.

bcfiove.l ! -. c lh< .'.V hand
grenades ' \v«.-re .> '{ irons air-j
ydan or. i

Wash; an. JG.-.With Pi
iderit CooH<i«re or* foreign soil, Vice*
president IV'.w - wa> in reality actr.icpti-.-u'if.wi "i the United States,

I to him it \vas no different from
the other days he has called

..pon to preside over the yenau.jGeneral v.-a- at ha- t ffice in!
the ate offih building early in
the nferred the.re with visi-1
tors; a the si hate noon:
had iunch«MC. jr. his offiv at the'
apito! at the a.-ual hoyv *nd speSlJ

>st oi f h£ t mainder : the day
..rvsjdiiuc -C the -mate. which did j

not ..r.'il i| '0.

X'cW York -far.. !Mr. state-4
otetil ihat -v«-. -caretary

:eo:viini'r-cv. h;{»G".vu :\ merabeWofjthe X-.tkr:; R oiii.dn ah iii si net?
li'Od \va- made today try *s pivsi-j
.' fit. 10110'. '.riato!' Wil'lami Vs.i'dfaMer.A.^on.Jitioii .£ o-iiitver hip
in the «auii,, *§§»* nu-mhcrsKip" in
ike -Kepuhiicahv part\. Xhjt- stafip
u a* 'with win

iSSt '"'" 'Mi'y JSinoverks
5 or. o:' yiegpset arl" 'hVy \yy:ii
.''known tr£*y * a :ny let- . ay.a ;i; ,y;

'.ivjplf -istt^;>'r!-nT ;\si't. it one is-;.-.00:in reply : "i;>- -a-'-aiar-y
.alt riantee r,i /ate-kot.l. thy -y'.ntry;
a w.'hirb SeovVtv.ry H-'itavi.-r parly'

3 U.-etdit:.; w.v .-minutehefty gSj ;;;

H /iltiviftft., l ythil'i
Aoaaiaaa fo'vcy i..,.;en rtyr^

sNirn, t'o.-iidyi- landed tri-i
apfr.bnmiv -oiioy amid ffes iTeatecVi
drtVft;astral ion ntbii .-ver ;ta- .src..r:i-1

the e; sit::>y hc-litiof a foreign na*.ml. He:' wc:- hrn-auipf;ijsr<tj&e head
(a ll;' .1 ariaiyi^a i friend® coaairy by

CAiijans .'f high ..mi low i vale. winCy1l.\ they- prrstbeiM (lorardo May-nidi..poirri-.i out a fall measure of'
'loma-a- to the mar. win. '-ana a 111 a.

!!;oa;ia ol' gocfii will not i*?i 1 y fat
their owit country but all, othi'-r ntt-j
tions of the world. LnnftfojK from:
he Hattier.bin fcxaj on tV.ieiyn rail
for the tirsi time smee he took ot-i
ficc, Mr. Conlidpv wan met l'y the;
ubai; chief evocative and his cabi-i

lit and taken to lite National pal-;
.tee Uit.itub stvee'.a literally sitef.h-j
irifT Wt;it a mass of wildly cheering-jOuWnjf. ft Was a snectac'ie such as'
this American pfpsiftcnt had never:
before participated in and recalled
to nu.-a! the clamorous entry otj
'.Voodrav. Wilson into Paris.-

Washihgioi^ Jan. 12..A ringing*
>itmmon3 to Democracy to return to*.
t!fi? principle- of def uiy-on ami!
Inck^pr. was -.-.ivi her< tpidgh.t \>yi
Claude <8 E^vvr.s of the New York,
World, In the kc-\ not'.- address at the)
Jack'sor. Day dinner arrangevf by tne

Democrat it- r.atiofcai committee,
SpcakrS*?- to leaders .-of the party
from al' ctior.? of the country,;
Ilov/'ir. who ho author «>f seveval
books pi? the iivos arid times of the
founders of the Democrat.'^ party,'
declared "the preservation of populargo cerumen: and tin suhotdina-tionof money to men" was just as
much an ??sue now as it was when
lackson rallied the people and won
to the presidency a century ago. Asaiiinvthe Harding administration
on the ground of corruption in high!
places and the Coolidge admimstraVi
tior. for what was termed aid to!
monopoly. Bx>wers said that if tngj.
Democ:?.hc party stood today where
oiacksoi; and Jefferson always stood. I
"for ecua) rights to ail and special
privileges to none." the party had its!
issue for the coming presidential;
campaign.

London, Jan. 17..The PanAmericanconference and PresidentCoolidge's address to it occupiesmuch space in this morning's
papers, drawing rather outspoken
comment from some journals, especiallythe liberals. The Daily News
likens the speech to Hamlet with
both the Prince of Denmark and the
Ghost omitted. "Mr. Coolidge left
out the chief characters in an oth-|
erwise excellent- performance," says'
the News. "He had a good deal toi
say about Columbus, but nothing:
about Nicaragua and Mexico. He;
insisted that nowhere on the Amer-:
iean continent are great military
forces maintained to overawe or!
subjugate other nations, but neg-i
lected to meat on.that the United!
States arc considering a great ex-i
pansion of their navy. It was also!
unfortunate that only a few hours;before he pointed out the American
habit of iespecting the sovereignty
of sm.-.'l nations, United States
bombers wove dealing out death and

Wants Elderly Husband

1 ^

'i r.'i r* i. nieen-vcar'«-S. i*.! »s i. kin.'
.. 3»* 11.! nrcfvrrod

: in knit - father

Silt i* ".an
< n ,tn-l a g.OOtl
^

i v ?'!"< !" :im(i!i? so-calied Xicaruguar
re: >< ]«,"

N*. V.. Jail. 12..Mis.
Hut!; Snydfri* and Henry Juqd Gray
pa:«i with their lives in the eleeti ic
chair for the murder of the woman's
husband. Mrs. Snyder went in the
chair mutteiirii" Biblical quotations,
and Henry J'udd Gray followed her

death at i 1 :! 3. his lips moving' in
:waver but making no audible sound.
Mr-. Smd- !' was led to the death
rhan-rti by two matrons who stayed

::i her unt, tile eiid. As -he wa'.k
the electric chair -he v ricd out.

"! '» reive them Father. for they know
hat they dp.'* Mr.-. Snyder

.i T" iiu- I'liinr iiim ana was

:'.::our.fvii dead at 11:00. Gray fol-'
hnnn -lintely and be was pro-

-«i jit l i :1 I. Mrs Sti),dfer;
as uijti! < hret* shock- of 22000;

:o\x< a«,l <;»-av tt\Mrs. Snyderi
Vf&tv? ii black house di;ossv open at
ht- aesk are.! T .-t'ttroelv noire than

ijirt.h. Over ibis ivas a tan
vmk A- &o:.r. as ?»Irs. Syiuirr'sj

had been taken from the room,
Gra>. -iue:ief.l with nor for the]
bugrder of her husband. \ya-:- led in.'
Gtwk ware a tight gray suit of a

rather poor fit. in the breast pocket
\ hicVr a h»i! bk- !< i);. f iya.k stuck!
VVeshihjrtop-, Jab. 12.-:.After de

hhng t,<» take their party conven-'
the solid south this year

tot the fstet time in history, Demoera'Kleaders front oyer the nation
.ana together tonight at a JMison
Day dinner designed to help harmonizethe differences that made for

tragedy at the Madison Squrae
an-( utien >n 1221. Houston, Texas,
one of tin siiiiiHest cities ever t<
entertain ;t national party gathering.
\vi\s chosen for the )928 Convention
after a five-ballot contest with San
I'ranciscr. and Detroit in the Denio<ratii nat ooal committee. Only one

' Ju> ..ovfv. ! ft.,

Square Gardftn battle, William G.
McAdoo. attended the dinner tonight
but the other, Governor Alfred E
Smith, of NVw York, sent a message-,
expressing his regret at being absent
and urging the party to unflinchinglymcoi each .specific problem; of the
day. Withe r MeA ,1go , who has voluntarilyretired from the political
arena, nor Smith fmd any reference
in Their prepared sTatements to past
differences. Instead each rounded a

rallying try fov the party to apply
the principles set down by Jackson
and Jefferson as th< one way to the
White House. The convention will
be held June 26.

WATCH THE INCUBATOR
IN HATCHING CHICKS

Raleigh. Jan. IS.While many
successful poultry- growers are now
buying day-old chicks for replenishingtheir flocks and for raising early
broilers and pullets, there are still a

great number of small incubators
used on the farms of Norrh Carolina.

"directions for operating these
machines come with them," says A.
G. Oiiver, poultry extension specialistat State College, "yet in most
cases these directions apply only to
the mechanical operation. We would
not attempt to give specific rules
that would work well under all conditions.The first hatch may he
made when atmospheric conditions
are ideal, resulting in an ideal hatch
of strong chicks; the next hatch
may give poor scrawny birds, even
though the incubator ran perfectly.
There are some few points to considerhowever in hatching out the
early chicks this spring."

The normal time for an egg to
hatch is 21 days, states Mr. Oliver.
Too much heat means a hatch in
about 19 days and too little heat, in
about 22 to 23 days. The temperatureat the center of the eggs ought
to be kept at 100 degrees. Moisture
is next in importance. The amoum
of evaporation in the egg determinesthe size of the air cell at ths
end and the quantity of food left
for the chick when it hatches. Thii
also determines the size of the
young-bird. The operator of the
incubator should watch the size ol
the air cell as the hatch progresses
and add such moisture as is needed.

Ventilation is also important,

A. .-SSmJc-i*'!ISMi-3*564^5

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.£
states Mr. ffver This brings in
imrt oxygen a-id takes ous the carbondioxjde. The- egg is a factorywith the materials in the shell as the
raw product. By careicilK regutalingthe heat and watching: the size of
the air cells i' is possible to supply
enough fresh air and the current
amount pi moist arc s" that there
will little «langei from lack of
ventiiatior. Tinmns: the egg< stimulatesthe hatching to action and
gives it exercise and strength.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
IN POSTAGE PROPOSED

Washing!on. Jan. 1 4..A sweepjin.g ? eduction .»f postal ates which
'v.ouid decrease the aruiual revenue
of the postoffice department » y
about £10,000,000 proposed undei
a bili introduced yesterday by
Chairman Cries! the house postIoffice committee. The measure was
indicated by it? author to have the
administration's approval.

The am-.! a downward rei

Economica

I

PRICES REDLK
The ^Roadster

i Touring ^
The <PfCoach. fUf;

clC iPCoupe ept
The Four-Door
Sedan

The Sport
Cabriolet

The Imperial
Landau

Light Delivery
(Chassis Only)

Utility Truck
(Chassis Only)

Boo
;!
i
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VERY THURSDAY.BOONE. N. Cvisionof :il! the rate,- ailopteil in!
11*25 anil included the following!
changes:

First |raj& mail.Postcard rates
from 2 io 1 cent and v.establishment
of business n-;i v cards and enve
lopes at two cents in addition to
regular rates.

Second class.Rate for mailing
single newspapers and magazines by
others than publishers from two
cents for each two ounces to one
cent and reduction of the zone rates
on advertising portions of newspapersand magazines when mailed
by publishers.

Thin! class.Bulk pound rates of
12 cents on ordinary matter of this
class and S cents on books, eata-
osriit-s, seeds and plants.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
NETS STATE BIG PROFIT

Ra. vigh, Jan. 12..George Ro?s
Pou, superintendent of state prison
and the state's unofficial agister
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farmer, netted a profit of $64,15!
for the stare in 1927 from diversi
fied crops on the Caledonia anc
Cary prison farm acreage of 7,90(
acres.
The annual inventory tddaj

showed tho Caledonia acreage of
5,500 acres brought $30,720.81,
while Cary's $17,-131 profit came

from 1.500 acres.
The total value of the crops wa?

$350,000. the ficures show.
The board <*i" directors of state,

prison today announced that everj
inch of the Caledonia and Car>
acreage would be cultivated in 1928
At Caledonia there will be 2.00C

acres of cotton. 1,200 acres of com
1,000 of peanuts, 000 of wheat followedby peas, 100 of oats. 100 ci
garden truck, -10 of Irish potatoes
50 of sweet potatoes, 50 of sorghum,
100 of crops for pigs and 100 of 'alfalfa.
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of cotton. 300 in corn. 125 in oats
alid peas. 00 in truck, 25 each ir
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i Irish potatoes and sweet potatoes.
"There will be 15,000 to 20,000

i bushels of core to sell this year/*
) Mr. Pen said. "We are raising

enough meat for our farms and
growing enough corn for our
camps/'
Sorghum yiH replace the crop

wiped out in last year's fire at
Caledonia.
A total of Id,000 bales of cotton

> | were sold at a price of 21 cents midjdling. This years increased activi1;t.c-s will add 200 acres of cotton
} and UK> acres of peanuts

Possum Car
He: "What do you mean by sayiinjr this is a possum car?"

. She: "Oh. it plays dead in the
most convenient places."

"There is one word in the Englishlanguage that is always profnounced wrong:.*';| "What word is that?" ,

il "Why, 'wrong/ of course/' 4

nl11/Rk'Jrnhl A. vqA //a

wm
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